Child Hunger-Relief Strategy
Statewide Social Innovation Initiative
Child Nutrition Index: Trends/CACFP At-Risk Meals
2009-2010 to 2015-2016

Food for Every Child
Our Vision

Food for Every Child

Our Mission
Change the trajectory of hunger relief for Minnesota’s 167,806 infants and small children, as well as the 330,876 school-age kids who are at-risk of being hungry.
There was a 32% increase in sponsors and 172% increase in sites.
Child Nutrition Index: Trends/CACFP At-Risk

There was a 393% increase in meals since Oct. 2009.
Child Nutrition Index: Trends/CACFP At-Risk

There was a 1296% increase in reimbursement revenue since Oct. 2009.
# Child Nutrition Index: Trends/CACFP At-Risk

## At-Risk Sponsors, Sites, Meals and Reimbursement Revenue Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim Year</th>
<th>Sponsors</th>
<th>Sites</th>
<th>Snacks</th>
<th>Breakfasts</th>
<th>Lunches</th>
<th>Suppers</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public School Districts</td>
<td>Other Sponsors</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Public School Sites</td>
<td>Other Sites</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>At-Risk Meals Reimbursement Revenue</td>
<td>At-Risk Meals Reimbursement Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2009 to Sept. 2010</td>
<td>4 58 62</td>
<td>7 83 90</td>
<td>289,594</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>289,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2010 to Sept. 2011</td>
<td>5 56 61</td>
<td>8 79 87</td>
<td>279,478</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>1,690</td>
<td>7,453</td>
<td>288,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014</td>
<td>12 56 68</td>
<td>16 105 121</td>
<td>362,647</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>11,498</td>
<td>180,918</td>
<td>555,507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Claim Years:**
- Oct. 2009 to Sept. 2010
- Oct. 2010 to Sept. 2011
- Oct. 2014 to Sept. 2015

**Revenue Details:**
- **Reimbursement Revenue**
  - Oct. 2010 to Sept. 2011: $272.89
  - Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014: $701.52
  - NEW: Oct. 2015 to Sept. 2016: $2,992,646.56

**Total Revenue:**
- Oct. 2014 to Sept. 2015: $948,702

**Hunger Impact Partners**
For More Information:

**Hunger Impact Partners**

**Ellie Lucas**: Chief Executive Officer  
**Wendy Tai**: Strategic Director *Early Childhood Nutrition Programs & Partnerships*  
**Linda Stone**: Strategic Director *Student Nutrition Programs & Partnerships*  
**Lucy Swift**: Strategic Director *Summer Nutrition Programs & Partnerships*  
**Weijia Shi**: Communications & Research Analyst  
**Dr. Stacey Stockdill**: Evaluation & Child Nutrition Index (CEO, EnSearch, Inc.)

**Minnesota Contact**: NSLP, CACFP, SFSP

**Monica Herrera**: Director  
Division Name: Nutrition, Health and Youth Development  
**Jeanette Johnson-Reed**: CACFP, SFSP, At-Risk Meals  
**Debrah Lukkonen**: School Nutrition Programs (School Lunch, Breakfast, Milk)  
**Debbie Firkus**: Business Operations & Support Services (BOSS)  
**Sheila Oehrlein**: Health & Youth Development  
**Jenny Butcher**: Outreach Lead, SFSP & At-Risk Meal Programs

**Data Sources:**  
*CACFP Claim Summaries FY 2010 to FY 2016*

**Contact**  
Food and Nutrition Service  
[mde.fns@state.mn.us](mailto:mde.fns@state.mn.us)  
651-582-8526  
800-366-8922 (toll free MN only)  
[http://education.state.mn.us/MDE/SchSup/FNS/index.html](http://education.state.mn.us/MDE/SchSup/FNS/index.html)

**NOTE**: President Obama signed Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act (HHFKA) October 2010.